Organ preservation surgery for advanced unilateral glottic and subglottic cancer.
Functional surgery of unilateral T(2b) to T3 glottic cancer and cricoid chondrosarcoma is possible using the technique of tracheal autotransplantation. The objective of this paper is to report the functional and oncologic outcome of 24 consecutive patients treated with this technique between 2001 and 2007. Seventeen patients, of whom nine were previously irradiated, had unilateral glottic cancer with impaired mobility of the vocal fold. Clinical staging was T(2b) to (3)N(0). Seven patients had a chondrosarcoma of the cricoid cartilage. In a first operation, an extended hemilaryngectomy was performed, and a radial forearm flap, comprising a distal fascial and a proximal skin component, was transferred to the neck. The fascial paddle was wrapped around the upper 4-cm segment of cervical trachea, and the skin paddle was used for temporary closure of the extended hemilaryngectomy defect. The definitive reconstruction was performed after 2 to 3 months and consisted of removal of the skin paddle from the laryngeal defect and a transplantation of a patch of revascularized cervical trachea to reconstruct the laryngeal defect. Swallowing and speech were restored after the first operation. The glottic and subglottic airway lumen was restored during the second operation. The tracheostomy could be closed in 20 patients. After a median follow-up period of 33 (range, 1-66) months or almost 3 years, 23 patients remained free of tumor recurrence. Tracheal autotransplantation can be recommended as a functional treatment for selected T(2b) to T(3) glottic cancers and for unilateral chondrosarcomas of the cricoid cartilage. The technique is oncologically robust while resulting in good postoperative function.